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shall stay till the beginning of October, and any time bween this and that shall be most happy to see you there. I have received almost all the antiques from Mr. Manby, d have seen most of the plates, but as I hope to see you, ,vill not talk to you of them now. I beg my compliments Mrs. Middleton, and am1
162.   To hoeace mann.
Arlington Street, Oct. 19,  1744. [Additional note—see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 82.]
163*.   To dk. conyebs middleton.
3AR SlE,	Arlington Street, Nov. 22, 1744.
I must thank you for the present that Mr. Manby brought 3 yesterday from you; you know how to oblige me, and the same time to silence my thanks, for the particular nour you have done me in your book *, prevents my telling u that I admire every part of it.
I am mightily content with the beauty of the book, and th the engraver. I shall endeavour to make your collec->n as lasting as I am able, I was going to say, as you ve made them, by always keeping them together; I don't
Signature cut off.	est, quam de studiis meis,   lit con-
jetteb  163*.—Not  in   C.;   now	snerat,    familiariter    per      literas
it printed from original in Waller	qusarens, mini ultro de copia, sua,
lection.	quicquid ad argument! mei rationem,
In the Preface to his Qermana	aut Hbelli ornamentnm pertineret,
edam Antiguitatia eruditce Monu-	pro arbitrio meo utendum.  obtulit.
ita  Middleton   -wrote:   ' Ex  his	Quam   quidem   ejus   liberalitatem
;«jm agri Romani divitiis,neminem	libenter admodum amplexus essem,
>fecto de peregrinatoribus nostris,	ni operis hujus, jam prope absoluti,
isaurum inde deportasse credo, et	fastidio quodam oorreptus, atque ad
um delectu et pretio magis sesti-	alia fesbinans, intra termitios ei ab
ibilem,   ac  quern   amicus   meus	initio    destinatos   illud   continere
bilia Horatius Walpole in Angliam	statuissem: attamen prssclaram is-
per advexit;   Juvenis   non  tarn	tarn Musei Walpoliani supellectilem
ierisnobiUtate,acpaterninominis	ab interprete aliquo peritiore pro-
ria, quam ingenio, doctrina, et	pediem   explicandam, edendamque
tute propria illustris.   Ille vero	esse confido' (pp. viii-ix).
ad citius fere in patriam reversus

